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R econstruction ofsilicon surfaces: a stochastic optim ization problem
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O ver the last two decades,scanning tunnelling m icroscopy (STM ) has becom e one ofthe m ost

im portantwaysto investigatethestructureofcrystalsurfaces.STM hashelped achieverem arkable

successes in surface science such as �nding the atom ic structure ofSi(111) and Si(001). For high-

index Sisurfaces the inform ation about the localdensity ofstates obtained by scanning does not

translatedirectly into knowledgeaboutthepositionsofatom satthesurface.A com m only accepted

strategy foridentifying theatom ic structureisto propose severalpossible m odelsand analyzetheir

corresponding sim ulated STM im agesfora m atch with theexperim entalones.However,thenum ber

ofgood candidatesforthelowest-energy structureisvery largeforhigh-index surfaces,and heuristic

approaches are not likely to cover allthe relevant structuralm odels. In this article,we take the

view that�nding the atom ic structure ofa surface isa problem ofstochastic optim ization,and we

addressitassuch.W edesign a generaltechniqueforpredicting thereconstruction ofsilicon surfaces

with arbitrary orientation,which isbased on parallel-tem pering M onteCarlo sim ulationscom bined

with an exponentialcooling.Theadvantagesofthem ethod areillustrated using theSi(105)surface

as exam ple,with two m ain results: (a) the correct single-step rebonded structure [e.g.,Fujikawa

etal.,Phys. Rev. Lett. 88,176101 (2002)]is obtained even when starting from the paired-dim er

m odel[M o etal.,Phys.Rev.Lett.65,1020 (1990)]thatwasassum ed to becorrectform any years,

and (b)wehavefound severaldouble-step reconstructionsthathavelowersurfaceenergiesthan any

previously proposed double-step m odels.

PACS num bers:68.35.Bs,68.47.Fg,68.18.Fg

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

Silicon surfaces are the m ost intensely studied crys-

talsurfaces since they constitute the foundation ofthe

billion-dollarsem iconductorindustry. Traditionally,the

low-index surfaces such as Si(001) are the widely used

substrates for electronic device fabrication. W ith the

advent of nanotechnology, the stable high-index sur-

facesofsilicon have now becom e increasingly im portant

for the fabrication ofquantum devices at length scales

where lithographic techniques are not applicable. O w-

ing to their grooved or faceted m orphology,som e high-

index surfaces can be used as tem plates for the growth

of self-assem bled nanowires. Understanding the self-

organization of adatom s on these surfaces, as well as

their properties as substrates for thin �lm growth,re-

quires atom ic-levelknowledge ofthe surface structure.

W hether the surface unit cells are sm all[e.g.,Si(113)]

or large [such as Si(5 5 12)], in general the atom ic-

scale m odelsthatwere �rstproposed were subsequently

contested:1,2,3,4,5,6,7,8 the potentialim portance ofstable

Sisurfaceswith certain high-index orientationssparked

m any independent investigations,which led to di�erent

proposalsin term sofsurfacestructure.

O neofthem ostpuzzling caseshasbeen the(105)sur-

face,which appears on the side-facets ofthe pyram idal

quantum dots obtained in the strained layer epitaxy of

G e orSi1� xG ex (x > 0:2)on Si(001).Using STM im ag-

ing,M o and coworkersproposed the �rstm odelforthis

surface,7 which was based on unrebonded m onatom ic

steps separated by sm all(two-dim er wide) Si(001)-2� 1

terraces. Subsequently,K hor and Das Sarm a reported

another possible (105) structure with a lower density

of dangling bonds.8 However, the relative surface en-

ergy ofthetwo di�erentreconstructions7,8 wasnotcom -

puted, and the structure proposed in Ref.8 had not,

atthe tim e,replaced the widely accepted m odel7 ofM o

et al. O nly very recently it has been shown9,10,11,12,13

that the actual(105)structure is m ade ofsingle-height

rebonded steps (SR), which are strongly stabilized by

thecom pressivestrainspresentin theG e�lm sdeposited

on Si(001)11,12 or Si(105).9,10,13 O ther high-index sur-

facessuch asSi(113)and Si(5 5 12)have sagasoftheir

own,1,2,3,4,5,6 and only in the form er case there is now

consensus3 aboutthe atom icstructure.

Thedi�culty of�nding theatom icstructureofa sur-

face is not related to the resolution ofthe STM tech-

niques,ortounderstandingoftheim agesobtained.After

all,it is well-known that STM gives inform ation about

the localdensity ofstates at the surfaces and not nec-

essarily about atom ic coordinates.14 A com m on proce-

dure for �nding the reconstructions of silicon surfaces

consistsin a com bination ofSTM im aging and electronic

structurecalculationsasfollows.Starting from the bulk

truncated surfaceand taking cuesfrom theexperim ental

data,oneproposesseveralatom icm odelsforthesurface

reconstructions. The proposed m odels are then relaxed

using density-functionalor tight-binding m ethods,and

STM im ages are sim ulated in each case. At the end of

therelaxation,thesurfaceenergiesofthestructuralm od-

els are also calculated. A m atch with the experim ental

STM dataisidenti�ed basedon therelaxedlowest-energy

structuresand theirsim ulated STM im ages.Thisproce-
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dure has long becom e standard and has been used for

m any high-index orientations.2,3,4,9,10,11,15 Asdescribed,

theprocedureisheuristic,sinceoneneedsto rely heavily

on physicalintuition when proposinggood candidatesfor

the lowestenergy structures. In the case ofstable high-

index Sisurfaces,thenum berofpossiblegood candidates

isratherlarge,and m ay notbe exhausted heuristically;

thus,worst-casescenariosin which them oststablem od-

elsare notincluded in the setof"good candidates" are

very likely. O n one hand,it has been recognized4 that

them inim ization ofsurfaceenergyforsem iconductorsur-

facesisnotcontrolled solely by thereduction ofthedan-

gling bond density,but also by the am ount ofsurface

stress caused in the process. O n the other hand,intu-

itivereasoningcan tackle(atbest)theproblem oflower-

ingthenum berofdanglingbonds,butcannotaccountfor

theincreasein surfacestressorforthepossiblenanoscale

faceting ofcertain surfaces.16 Forthis reason,we adopt

the view that�nding the structure ofhigh-index Sisur-

facesisaproblem ofstochasticoptim ization,in which the

com petition between thesaturation ofsurfacebondsand

the increasein surfacestressisintrinsically considered.

To our knowledge,a truly generaland robustway of

predictingtheatom icstructureofsem iconductorsurfaces

{understood as�nding theatom iccon�guration ofa sur-

faceofany arbitrarycrystallographicorientation without

experim entalinput,hasnotbeen reported.Itisnotclear

thatsuch robustatom ic-scalepredictionsaboutsem icon-

ductor surfaces can even be ventured,since theoretical

e�orts have been ham pered by the lack ofem piricalor

sem iem piricalpotentialsthatare both fastand transfer-

able for surface calculations. However,the long process

which lead to the discovery ofthe reconstruction ofthe

(105) surface7,8,9,10,11,12,13 indicates a clear need for a

search m ethodology that does not rely on hum an intu-

ition. The goalofthis article is to present a strategy

for �nding the lowest-energy reconstructionsfor an ele-

m entalcrystalsurface.W hilewehopethatthisstrategy

willbecom ea usefultoolform any surfacescientists,the

extent ofits applicability rem ains to be explored. O ur

initiale�orts willbe focused on the surfaces ofsilicon

because oftheir utm ost fundam entaland technological

im portance;nonetheless,the sam estrategy could be ap-

plied for any other m aterialsurfaces provided suitable

m odelsforatom icinteractionsareavailable.

II. T H E M O N T E C A R LO M ET H O D

A . G eneralconsiderations

In choosing a m ethodology that can help predict the

surface reconstructions,we have taken into accountthe

following considerations. First, the num ber of atom s

in the sim ulation slab is large because it includes sev-

eralsubsurface layers in addition to the surface ones.

M oreover, the num ber of local m inim a of the poten-

tial energy surface is also large, as it scales roughly

FIG .1:Schem aticcom putationalcell:the\hot"atom s(gray)

are allowed to m ove,while the bottom ones(black)are kept

�xed at their bulk locations. D i�erent m axim um displace-

m ents� s and � b areallowed fortheatom sthatarecloserto

the surface and deeperin the bulk,respectively.

exponentially17,18 with the num berofatom sinvolved in

the reconstruction; by itself, such scaling requires the

use of fast stochastic search m ethods. Secondly, the

calculation of interatom ic forces is very expensive, so

the m ethod should be based on M onte-Carlo algorithm s

rather than m olecular dynam ics. Lastly,m ethods that

are based on the m odi�cation of the potentialenergy

surface(PES)(such asthebasin-hopingalgorithm 19),al-

though very powerfulin predicting globalm inim a,have

been avoided asourfuture studiesareaim ed atpredict-

ing not only the correct lowest-energy reconstructions,

butalso the therm odynam icsofthe surface.These con-

siderationsprom pted ustochoosetheparallel-tem pering

M onte Carlo (PTM C)algorithm 20,21 forthisstudy. Be-

foredescribingin detailthecom putationalprocedureand

itsadvantages,wepausetodiscussthecom putationalcell

and the em piricalpotentialused.

The sim ulation cell has a single-face slab geom etry

with periodic boundary conditions applied in the plane

ofthesurface(denoted xy),and no periodicity in thedi-

rection (z)norm alto the surface (referto Fig.1). The

\hot"atom sfrom thetop partoftheslab (corresponding

to a thicknessof10{15�A)areallowed to m ove,whilethe

bottom layersofatom sarekept�xed to sim ulatetheun-

derlying bulk crystal.Though highly unlikely during the

�nite tim e ofthe sim ulation perform ed,the evaporation

ofatom s is prevented by using a wallofin�nite energy

thatisparallelto thesurfaceand situated 10 �A aboveit;

an identicalwallisplaced atthelevelofthelowest�xed

atom sto preventthe (theoretically possible)di�usion of

thehotatom sthrough thebottom ofthe slab.Thearea

ofthe sim ulation cellin the xy-plane and the num ber

ofatom s in the cellare kept �xed during each sim ula-

tion;asweshalldiscussin section IV,theseassum ptions
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arenotrestrictiveaslong asweconsideralltherelevant

values ofthe num ber ofatom s per area. Under these

conditions,theproblem of�nding them oststablerecon-

struction reducesto theglobalm inim ization ofthe total

potentialenergy V (x)oftheatom sin thesim ulation cell

(here x denotesthe setofatom icpositions).In orderto

sort through the num erous localm inim a ofthe poten-

tialV (x),a stochastic search is necessary. The general

strategy ofsuch search (as illustrated,for exam ple,by

the sim ulated annealing technique22,23)isto sam ple the

canonicalBoltzm ann distribution exp[� V (x)=(kB T)]for

decreasing valuesofthe tem perature T and look forthe

low-energy con�gurationsthataregenerated.

In term sofatom ic interactions,we areconstrained to

use em piricalpotentialsbecause the highly accurateab-

initio or tight-binding m ethods are prohibitive. Since

this work is aim ed at �nding the lowest energy recon-

structionsforarbitrary surfaces,thechoiceoftheem pir-

icalpotentialis crucial,as di�erent interaction m odels

can give di�erent energetic ordering ofthe possible re-

constructions. Furtherm ore, the true structure of the

surface m ay noteven be a localm inim um ofthe poten-

tialchosen to describe the interactions: it is the case,

for exam ple,ofthe adatom -interstitialreconstructions3

ofSi(113),which are notlocalm inim a ofthe Stillinger-

W eber potential.24 The work of Nurm inen et al.25 in-

dicates that the m ost popular em piricalpotentials for

silicon24,26 are not suitable for �nite-tem perature sim u-

lationsofsurfaces.Afterthorough num ericalexperim en-

tation with severalem piricalpotentials,we have chosen

to use the highly optim ized em piricalpotential(HO EP)

recently developed by Lenosky etal.27 HO EP is�tted to

a database ofab-initio calculations that includes struc-

turaland energetic inform ation aboutsm allSiclusters,

which leadsto a superiortransferability to the di�erent

bonding environm entspresentatthe surface.27

B . A dvantages ofthe paralleltem pering algorithm

as a globaloptim izer

The parallel tem pering M onte Carlo m ethod (also

known as the replica-exchange M onte-Carlo m ethod)

consistsin runningparallelcanonicalsim ulationsofm any

statistically independentreplicasofthe system ,each at

a di�erent tem perature T1 < T2 < :::< TN . The set

ofN tem peratures fTi; i = 1;2;:::N g is called a tem -

perature schedule,orschedule forshort.The probability

distributionsofthe individualreplicasare sam pled with

the M etropolis algorithm ,28 although any other ergodic

strategy can be utilized. The key feature ofthe paral-

leltem pering m ethod is that swaps between replicas of

neighboring tem peraturesTi and Tj (j= i� 1)are pro-

posed and allowed with the conditionalprobability20,21

given by

m in

n

1;e(1=Tj� 1=Ti)[V (xj)� V (xi)]=kB

o

; (1)

whereV (xi)representstheenergy ofthereplicaiand kB
isthe Boltzm ann constant. The conditionalprobability

(1)ensuresthatthedetailed balancecondition issatis�ed

and thattheequilibrium distributionsaretheBoltzm ann

onesforeach tem perature.

In the standard M etropolis sam pling28 ofBoltzm ann

distributions, the probability that the M onte Carlo

walker escapes from a given local m inim um decreases

exponentially as the tem perature is lowered. In turn,

theaveragenum berofM onteCarlo stepsneeded forthe

walker to escape from the trapping localm inim um in-

creasesexponentially with the decrease ofthe tem pera-

ture,a scaling that m akesthe search for a globalm ini-

m um ine�cientatlow tem peratures. To cope with this

problem ,the paralleltem pering algorithm takesadvan-

tage ofthe fact that the M etropolis walkersrunning at

higher tem peratures have larger probabilities of jum p-

ing overenergy barriers.Paralleltem pering signi�cantly

decreases the tim e taken for the walker to escape from

localm inim a by providing an additionalm echanism for

jum pingbetween basins,nam elytheswappingofcon�gu-

rationsbetween replicasrunning atneighboring tem per-

atures.Therefore,ifa given (low-tem perature)replica of

the system is stuck in a localm inim um ,the con�gura-

tion swapswith walkersathighertem peraturescan pro-

videthatreplica with statesassociated with otherbasins

(wellson thepotentialenergysurface),ultim atelydriving

itinto the globalm inim um .

Becauseofthisswapping m echanism ,paralleltem per-

ing enjoys certain advantages (as a global optim izer)

over the m ore popular sim ulated annealing algorithm

(SA).22,23 In orderforSA to beconvergent(i.e.to reach

the globaloptim um as the tem perature is lowered) the

cooling schedule m ustbe ofthe form 29,30

Ti =
T0

log(i+ i0)
; i� 1; (2)

where T0 and i0 are su�ciently large constants. Such a

logarithm icscheduleistooslow forpracticalapplications,

and fasterschedulesare routinely utilized.Com m on SA

cooling schedules, such as the geom etric or the linear

ones,22 m akeSA non-convergent:theM onteCarlowalker

hasanon-zeroprobabilityofgettingtrapped intom inim a

otherthan theglobalone.

The cooling schedule im plied by Eq.(2)is,ofcourse,

asym ptotically valid in thelim itoflow tem peratures.In

the sam e lim it,the PT algorithm allowsfora geom etric

tem perature schedule.31,32 W hen the tem perature drops

tozero,thesystem iswellapproxim atedbyam ultidim en-

sionalharm onicoscillatorand theacceptanceprobability

forswapsattem pted between two replicaswith tem per-

aturesT < T 0 is given by the incom plete beta function

law32

Ac(T;T 0)’
2

B (d=2;d=2)

Z 1=(1+ R )

0

�
d=2� 1(1� �)d=2� 1d� ;

(3)
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FIG .2:Heatcapacity ofaSi(105)slab plotted asafunction of

tem perature.Thepeak islocated at1550K ;in orderto avoid

recalculation ofthe heat capacity for system s with di�erent

num bers ofatom s and surface orientations, we set Tm ax =

1600K as the upperlim it ofthe tem peratures range used in

the PTM C sim ulations.

whered denotesthenum berofdegreesoffreedom ofthe

system ,B is the Euler beta function,and R � T 0=T.

Since it depends only on the tem perature ratio R,the

acceptance probability (3) has the sam e value for any

arbitrary replica running ata tem perature Ti,provided

thatitsneighboring uppertem perature Ti+ 1 isgiven by

Ti+ 1 = RTi.The valueofR isdeterm ined such thatthe

acceptance probability given by Eq.(3) attains a pre-

scribed value p,usually chosen greater that 0.5. Thus,

the (optim al)schedulethatensuresa constantprobabil-

ity p for swaps between neighboring tem peratures is a

geom etricprogression:

Ti = R
i� 1

Tm in; 1 � i� N ; (4)

where Tm in = T1 is the m inim um tem perature ofthe

schedule. Though m ore research isrequired in orderto

better quantify the relative e�ciency ofthe two di�er-

entalgorithm sSA and PT,itisapparentfrom Eqs.(2)

and (4)thattheparalleltem pering algorithm isa global

optim izer superior to SA because it allows for a faster

cooling schedule. Direct num ericalcom parisons ofthe

two m ethods have con�rm ed that paralleltem pering is

the superioroptim ization technique.33 The ideasofpar-

alleltem peringand sim ulated annealingarenotm utually

exclusive,and in fact they can be used together to de-

sign even m oree�cientstochasticoptim izers.Asshown

below,such a strategy thatcom binesparalleltem pering

and sim ulated annealing isem ployed forthepresentsim -

ulations.

C . D escription ofthe algorithm

ThetypicalM onteCarlo sim ulation donein thiswork

consistsoftwom ain partsthatareequalin term sofcom -

putationale�ort. In the �rststage ofthe com putation,

we perform a paralleltem pering run fora rangeoftem -

peratures[Tm in;Tm ax].Thecon�gurationsofm inim um

energy are retained for each replica,and used as start-

ing con�gurationsforthe second partofthe sim ulation,

in which each replica iscooled down exponentially until

the largesttem perature dropsbelow a prescribed value.

As a key feature ofthe procedure,the paralleltem per-

ing swaps are not turned o� during the cooling stage.

Thus,we are using a com bination ofparalleltem pering

and sim ulated annealing,rather than a sim ple cooling.

Finally,the annealed replicasare relaxed to the nearest

m inim a using a conjugate-gradientalgorithm . W e now

describein detailthestochasticm inim ization procedure.

W e shallfocus,in turn,on discussing the M onte Carlo

m oves,thechoiceofthetem peraturerange[Tm in;Tm ax],

and the totalnum berofreplicasN .

The m ovesofthe hot atom s consist in sm allrandom

displacem entswith the x; y;z com ponentsgiven by

�(2u� � 1)

where u� (� = x;y;z) are independent random

variables34 uniform ly distributed in the interval [0;1],

and � is the m axim um absolute value ofthe displace-

m ent. W e update the positions of the individualhot

atom soneata tim e in a cyclicfashion.Each attem pted

m oveisaccepted orrejected according to theM etropolis

logic.28 A com plete cycle consisting in attem pted m oves

forallhotparticlesiscalled a pass (orsweep)and con-

stitutes the basic com putationalunit in this work. W e

have com puted distinct acceptance probabilities for the

hotatom sthatarecloserto thesurface(situated within

a distance of5 �A below the surface)and forthe deeper

atom s,the m ovem entsofwhich are essentially sm allos-

cillationsaround the equilibrium bulk positions.Conse-

quently,as shown in Fig.1,we have em ployed two dif-

ferentm axim aldisplacem ents,� s forthesurfaceatom s,

and � b forthe bulk-like atom slying in the deepersub-

surface layers. The displacem ents� s and � b are tuned

in theequilibration phaseofthesim ulation in such away

thatthe M onte Carlo m ovesare accepted with a rate of

40% to 60% . Thistuning ofthe m axim aldisplacem ents

hasbeen perform ed autom atically by dividing theequili-

bration phaseinto severalblocks,com puting acceptance

probabilitiesforeach block,and increasing ordecreasing

the size ofthe displacem ents � s;b untilthe acceptance

probabilitiesreached valuesbetween 40% and 60% .The

autom atizationisnecessarybecausetheoptim aldisplace-

m entscom puted forreplicasrunningatdi�erenttem per-

atureshave di�erentvalues. The m axim aldisplacem ent

� s forthe surface atom sisfound to be largerthan the

m axim aldisplacem entfor the bulk-like atom s. Though

expected in view of the larger m obility of the surface

atom s,thedi�erencebetween �s and � b isnotsubstan-
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tialand the readerm ay safely em ploy a single m axim al

displacem entforallhotatom sata given tem perature.

Paralleltem pering con�guration swapsare attem pted

between replicasrunning atneighboring tem peraturesat

every 10 passesin an alternating m anner,�rstwith the

closest lower tem perature then with the closest higher

tem perature. Exception m ake the two replicasthatrun

atend tem peraturesT1 = Tm in and TN = Tm ax,which

are involved in swaps every 20 passes. The range of

tem peratures [Tm in;Tm ax]and the tem perature sched-

ule T1 < T2 < � � � < TN have been chosen as described

below.

Them axim um tem peratureTm ax m ustbehigh enough

toensurethatthecorrespondingrandom walkerhasgood

probability ofescaping from variouslocalm inim a.How-

ever,asthetem peratureisraised,increasinglym orether-

m odynam ic weightis placed on localm inim a that have

high energiescom paredtotheglobalm inim um .Stillinger

and W eber17,18 have argued that the num ber of local

m inim a increasesexponentially with the dim ensionality

ofthe system . As such,the probability thatthe walker

visits the basin ofthe globalm inim um signi�cantly de-

creaseswith the increase oftem perature. A very strong

decreaseoccursatthem elting point,beyond which m ost

ofthe con�gurationsvisited are associated with the liq-

uid phase. The basins ofthese con�gurations are un-

likely to contain the globalm inim um or,in fact,any of

the low-energy localm inim a associated with m eaningful

surfacereconstructions.Therefore,thehigh-tem perature

end m ustbe setequalto the m elting tem perature.

Them elting tem peratureofthesurfaceslab can bede-

term ined from a separate paralleltem pering sim ulation

by identifying the peak ofthe heat capacity plotted as

a function oftem perature.AsFig.2 shows,the m elting

tem perature ofa Si(105)sam ple slab with 70 hotatom s

is about 1550 K . Rather than determ ining a m elting

tem peratureforeach individualsystem studied,wehave

em ployed a �xed value ofTm ax = 1600 K . The m elt-

ing tem perature ofthe slab determ ined here (Fig.2) is

di�erent from the value of1250K reported for the bulk

crystal:27 thediscrepancy isdueto surfacee�ects,�nite-

size e�ects,aswellasto the factthatthe hotatom sare

alwaysin contactwith the rigid atom sfrom the bottom

ofthe slab. Though we use Tm ax = 1600K for allsim -

ulations,we note that di�erences of100K {200K in the

m elting tem perature ofthe slab do not signi�cantly af-

fectthe quality ofthe M onte Carlo sam pling. Form ost

surfaces and system sizes of practicalim portance, the

valueof1600K isin factun upperbound forthem elting

tem perature;this m ay som etim es cause the one or two

walkersthat run atthe highest tem peratures to be un-

coupled from therestofthesim ulation,sincethey m ight

sam pleam orphousorliquid states.However,thislossin

com putationalresources is very sm allcom pared to the

additionale�ort that would be required by a separate

determ ination ofthe heatcapacity foreach surface slab

used.

In theory,the lowesttem perature Tm in should be set

T
e
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FIG .3:Exponentialcooling oftheN = 32 M onteCarlo walk-

ers (replicas ofthe surface slab) used in the sim ulation. For

clarity,only eight walkers are shown (every fourth walker).

The cooling is perform ed in 18 steps: at each step the tem -

peratureism odi�ed by thesam efactor� = 0:85 forallwalk-

ers,Eq.(6). For every cooling step k,we have a di�erent

paralleltem pering schedule where each replica is coupled to

the walkers running at neighboring tem peratures via con�g-

uration swaps [Eq.(4) with R = 4
1=31

]. This coupling is

sym bolized by the double-arrow linesin the inset.

solow thatthewalkerassociated with thistem peratureis

virtually localized in thebasin associated with theglobal

m inim a. Nevertheless,obstaclesconcerning the e�cient

useofcom putationalresourcespreventusfrom doing so.

Num ericalexperim entation has shown that a tem pera-

tureofTm in = 400 K islow enough thatonly localm in-

im a associated with realistic surface reconstructionsare

frequently visited.A furtherselection am ong theselocal

m inim a is perform ed in the second part of the M onte

Carlo sim ulation, when all tem peratures of the initial

schedulefTi;i= 1;2;:::N g aregradually lowered to val-

ues below 100 K; as it turns out, this com bination of

paralleltem pering and sim ulated annealing m akesopti-

m aluse ofcom putationalresources. Below the m elting

pointtheheatcapacity ofthesurfaceslab isalm ostcon-

stantand wellapproxim ated bythecapacityofam ultidi-

m ensionalharm onic oscillator(referto Fig.2). In these

conditions,theacceptanceprobability forswapsbetween

neighboring tem peratures T and T 0 is given by Eq.(3)

(see also Ref. 32). Itfollowsthatthe optim altem pera-

turescheduleontheinterval[Tm in;Tm ax]isthegeom etric

progression (4),where

R = (Tm ax=Tm in)
1=[N (d;p)� 1]

:

W e have written N � N (d;p) to denote the sm allest

num ber of replicas that guarantees a swap acceptance

probability of at least p for a system with d degrees

offreedom . Since the best way to run PTM C calcula-

tionsisto use one processorforeach replica ofthe sys-

tem ,thefeasibility ofoursim ulationshingeson valuesof
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N (d;p)thattranslate directly into available processors.

The num berofwalkersN (d;p)can be estim ated32 by

N (d;p)=

"

d
1=2

p
2ln(Tm ax=Tm in)

4erf� 1(1� p)

#

+ 2; (5)

where[x]denotesthelargestintegersm allerthan x,and

erf� 1 isthe inverseerrorfunction.Based on Eq.(5),we

have used N = 32 walkersforallsim ulations,which en-

sures a swap acceptance ratio greater than p = 0:5 for

any system with lessthan 300 hotatom s,d < 900.The

�rstpartofallM onteCarlosim ulationsperform ed in the

presentarticleconsistsofa num berof36� 104 passesfor

each replica,preceded by 9� 104 passesallowed forthe

equilibration phase. W hen we retained the con�gura-

tions ofm inim um energy,the equilibration passes have

been discarded so thatany m em ory ofthe starting con-

�guration islost.

W e now describe the second partofthe M onte Carlo

sim ulation, which consists of a com bination of sim u-

lated annealing and parallel tem pering. At the k-th

cooling step,each tem perature from the initialtem per-

ature schedule fTi;i = 1;2;::N g is decreased by a fac-

tor which is independent ofthe index i ofthe replica,

T
(k)

i = �kT
(k� 1)

i :Because the paralleltem pering swaps

arenotturned o�,werequirethatatany cooling step k

allN tem peratures m ust be m odi�ed by the sam e fac-

tor�k in orderto preservethe originalswap acceptance

probabilities. The speci�c way in which �k depends on

thecooling step index k isdeterm ined by thekind ofan-

nealingbeingsought.In thisworkwehaveused acooling

scheduleofthe form

T
(k)

i = �T
(k� 1)

i = �
k� 1

Ti (k � 1); (6)

where Ti � T
(1)

i
and � is determ ined such that the

tem perature intervals [T
(k� 1)

1 ;T
(k� 1)

N
] and [T

(k)

1 ;T
(k)

N
]

spanned by the paralleltem pering schedulesbefore and

afterthek-th cooling step overlap by 80% .Thisyieldsa

value for� given by (0:2T m in + 0:8Tm ax)=Tm ax = 0:85:

W ehavealso tested valuesof� largerthan 0.85,and did

not �nd any signi�cant im provem ents in the quality of

the sam pling.

The readerm ay argue thatthe use ofan exponential

annealing [Eq.(6)]is not the best option for attaining

the globalenergy m inim um ofthe system . Apart from

the theoreticalconsiderationsdiscussed in the preceding

subsection thatonlyalogarithm iccoolingschedulewould

ensure convergence to the ground state,29,30it is known

that the best annealing schedules for a given com puta-

tionale�ortoftentim esinvolveseveralcooling-heatingcy-

cles. W e em phasize thatin the presentsim ulations,the

m ostdi�cultpartofthesam pling istaken careofby the

initialPTM C run. In addition,since the con�guration

swapsarenotturned o� during cooling (referto Fig.3),

theM onte-Carlowalkersaresubjected tocooling-heating

cyclesthrough the paralleltem pering algorithm .

Thepurposeoftheannealing(second partofthesim u-

lation)istocooldown thebestcon�gurationsdeterm ined

by theinitialparalleltem pering in away thatism orero-

bustthan them ererelaxation into thenearestlocalm in-

im um .IftheinitialPTM C run isresponsibleforplacing

thesystem in thecorrectfunnels(groupsoflocalm inim a

separated by very large energy barriers),the annealing

part ofthe sim ulation takes care ofjum ps between lo-

calm inim a separated by sm allbarrierswithin a certain

funnel.Forthisreason,theannealing isstarted from the

con�gurationsofm inim um energydeterm ined duringthe

�rstpart.The cooling isstopped when the largesttem -

perature in the paralleltem pering schedule dropsbelow

100K .This criterion yields a totalof18 cooling steps,

with 2� 104 M C passesper replica perform ed atevery

such step.

Each cooling step ispreceded by 5� 103 equilibration

passes,which are also used for the calculation ofnew

m axim aldisplacem ents � s and � b, as these displace-

m entsdepend on tem peratureand m ustberecom puted.

In fact,each cooling step isa sm all-scale version ofthe

�rstpart ofthe sim ulation. The only di�erence is that

thecooling stepsarenotstarted from thecon�gurations

of m inim um energy determ ined at the preceding cool-

ing steps. (O therwise,because the num berofpassesfor

a given step is quite sm all,the walkersm ight not have

tim e to escapefrom som e spuriouslocalm inim a and we

would end up restartingthem overagain from therespec-

tivem inim a.)

Thethird and �nalpartofthem inim ization procedure

isa conjugate-gradientoptim ization ofthe lastcon�gu-

rationsattained by each replica. The relaxation is nec-

essary because we aim to classify the reconstructionsin

a way thatdoesnotdepend on tem perature,so wecom -

pute the surface energy at zero K elvin for the relaxed

slabsi; i= 1;2;:::N .The surfaceenergy  isde�ned as

the excessenergy (with respectto the idealbulk con�g-

uration)introduced by the presenceofthe surface:

 =
E m � nm eb

A
(7)

where E m isthe potentialenergy ofthe nm atom sthat

areallowed to m ove,eb = 4:6124eV isthe bulk cohesion

energy given by HO EP,and A isthe surface area ofthe

slab.

III. R ESU LT S FO R T H E SI(105) SU R FA C E

W e have tested the m ethod for a variety of surface

orientations,such as (113),(105) and (5 5 12). In this

section wearepresentingresultsforSi(105),achoicethat

wasdeterm ined by the ubiquity ofthe (105)orientation

on the side facets of the pyram idalquantum dots ob-

tained in theheteroepitaxialdeposition ofG eand Si-G e

alloys on Si(001). Recent experim entaland theoretical

work on theatom icstructureof(105)surfaces9,10,11,12,13

providesastrongtestinggroundforthecurrentinvestiga-

tions.In ordertoassesstheversatilityofthem ethod and

to providea directcom parison with a previousheuristic
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study13 ofthe(105)reconstructions,westartourPTM C

sim ulationsfrom each ofthestructuresfound in Ref.13.

To establish the nom enclatureforthe discussion to fol-

low,we recallthat the structures were labelled by SU,

SR,DU,DU1,DR,DR1,and DR2,wherethe�rstletter

denotestheheightofthesteps(singleS,ordoubleD),the

second letterindicateswhetherthe step isrebonded (R)

or unrebonded (U) and the digit distinguishes between

di�erentstructuresthathavethesam ebroad topological

features.13 Thesereconstructionshavedi�erentnum bers

ofatom sand di�erentlineardim ensionsofthe periodic

cell. The dim ensions ofthe cellare chosen 2a � a
p
6:5

(a = 5:431�A isthebulk latticeconstantofSi)forallthe

m odelsconsidered exceptDR2,whose topology requires

a periodiccellof2a� 2a
p
6:5.Thethicknessofthe slab

corresponds to two unit cells in the z direction,with a

m axim um of 208 atom s, of which only about half are

allowed to m ove.

The results ofthe PTM C sim ulations for the Si(105)

surfaceareplotted in Fig.4,which showsthetotalenergy

for each ofthe N = 32 replicas at the end ofthe cool-

ing procedure (circles)and after the conjugate-gradient

relaxation (triangles). Figs.4(a),(b),(c) and (d) show

thetotalenergiesofthereconstructionsobtained starting

from the SU,DU,DR and DR2 m odels,respectively.In

each case,we haveobtained atleasttwo structureswith

lower surface energies than the starting con�gurations,

which wediscussin turn.

Fig.4(a) shows that the (starting) SU structure7 is

found only by the two replicas running at the highest

tem peratures,while colder walkers�nd a noveldouble-

stepped structure,term ed here \transitional" (DT).At

even lowertem peratures,the double-stepsofthe DT re-

construction unbunch into single-height rebonded (SR)

steps;the three di�erentcon�gurationsthatcorrespond

to the energiesplotted in Fig.4(a)are shown in Fig.5.

Therefore,thecorrectSR structure9,10,11,12,13 isretrieved

even when starting from the topologically di�erent SU

m odel.TheusefulnessofthisPTM C sim ulation becom es

apparentifwerecallthattheSU structurewaswidelybe-

lieved tobecorrectform orethan adecadeafteritspubli-

cation.Asweshallsee,theground stateobtained in our

stochastic search isindependentofthe initialcon�gura-

tion. The only condition for �nding the reconstruction

with thelowestsurfaceenergy isto prescribethecorrect

num berofatom sand thecorrectdim ensionsforthesim -

ulation slab. W e willaddressthese practicalaspects in

the next section; for now,we continue to describe the

results obtained for di�erent num bers ofatom s in the

com putationalslab.

The sim ulation that starts from the DU m odel�nds

two distinct rebonded structures,denoted by DX1 and

DX2in Fig.4(b).Both thesestructuresarecharacterized

by the presence ofsingle dim ersatthe location ofsteps

(seeFig.6),which reducesthenum berofdanglingbonds

perunitareafrom 6db=a2
p
6:5(startingstructureDU)to

5db=a2
p
6:5.TheDX1 reconstruction isthem oststable,

and itisobtained in allbutthreereplicasofthesystem .

Although ithasa sm alldensity ofdangling bonds,the

DR structurehaslargesurfaceenergy dueto the
p
2� 1

terrace reconstruction.13 Since the density of dangling

bondsisthelowestpossible(4db=a2
p
6:5),them inim iza-

tion ofsurfaceenergy isdictated by thereduction ofsur-

face stress. Unlike the case ofSU and DU structures

(described above),nota single replica haveretained the

starting m odelDR.Instead,the DT and SR structures

are retrieved (refer to Fig.4(c)). W hen starting from

the DR2 structure we obtain at least three low energy

structuresdenoted by DR2�,DR2� and DR2 (Fig.7),

which havenotbeen previously proposed in Refs.13,36,

or elsewhere. O wing to a larger area ofthe slab,por-

tionsofthe newly reconstructed unitcellshave patches

thatresem ble the m odelsobtained in priorsim ulations.

In particular,the atom ic scale features ofthe steps on

DR2� are very sim ilar to those ofthe SR structure,a

sim ilarity thatreectsin the very sm allrelative surface

energy ofthe two m odels(� 1:6m eV/�A 2 ).

W e note that the sim ulations described have a total

num berofatom sthatis between n = 202 and n = 206

(Fig.4(a) and (c)) per 2a2
p
6:5 area. To cover allthe

possibilitiesforinterm ediate num bersofatom s,we also

perform a sim ulation with n = 205;thisvalue ofn does

notcorrespond to any ofthem odelsreported in Ref.13,

and the paralleltem pering run is started from a bulk-

truncated con�guration.In thiscasetwo new structures

are found; these structures are nam ed DY1 and DY2

and shown in Fig.6. [The letters X and Y appearing

in DX1,DX2,DY1,DY2 (alldenoting double-stepped

rebonded structures,Fig.6)do notstand forparticular

words,they are sim ply intended to unam biguously la-

belthe structuresin a way thatdoesnotcom plicatethe

notation.]W hilefortheDY1 m odeltherebonding isre-

alized via bridging bonds,13 in the case ofDY2 we �nd

unexpected topologicalfeatures such as fully saturated

surface atom s and over-coordinated bulk atom s. Even

though these structuralunits(seen in the DY2 panelof

Fig.6)reduce the num ber ofdangling bonds,they also

createhigh atom ic-levelstresseswhich m aketheDY2 re-

construction relatively unfavorable.

W e have also perform ed PTM C sim ulationswith SR,

DR1 and DU1 asinitialcon�gurations,buthavenotob-

tained any other novelreconstructions. W e found that

SR and DR1 are the globalenergy m inim a correspond-

ing to 206 atom sand 203 atom s,respectively.The DU1

structure36 (202 atom s)haslead to thesam ereconstruc-

tionsastheSU m odel(206 atom s).Thisresultindicates

a periodicbehaviorofthesurfaceenergy asa function of

thetotalnum berofatom s,which willbediscussed next.

IV . D ISC U SSIO N

To furthertestthatthe lowestenergy statesforgiven

num ber ofatom s are independent ofthe initialcon�g-

urations, we have repeated all the calculations using

bulk-truncated surface slabs (Fig.8) instead of recon-
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FIG .4:Totalenergiesofthe32 replicasoftheSi(105)com putationalslab attheend ofthecooling sequence(circles),and after

the subsequentconjugate-gradient relaxation (triangles). The PTM C procedure has been started with allthe replicas in the

sam e con�guration taken from the set reported in Ref.13: SU(a),D U(b),D R(c),D R2(d). The lowest-energy con�gurations

depend on the totalnum berofatom s n,which is indicated in each panel. Six new double-step structuralm odels are found,

denoted by D T,DX1,DX2,D R2�,D R2� and D R2,with surface energies sm aller than those ofthe corresponding starting

structures.

FIG .5: Si(105) reconstructions obtained when starting from the SU m odel: SU,D T and SR.The D T structure is a novel

double-stepped structure retrieved by replicas running at interm ediate tem peratures (see also Fig. 4(a)). The single-step

rebonded structure
8,9,10,11,12,13

(SR)istheglobaloptim um .Therectanglerepresentsthesurfaceunitcell,which isthesam eas

the asthe periodic supercellused in the sim ulations.Atom sare rainbow-colored according to theircoordinate along the [105]

direction,with the red atom sbeing atthe highestpositions.
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FIG .6: D ouble-step reconstructions ofSi(105) with periodic cells (rectangles shown) ofdim ensions 2a � a

p

6:5. The color

schem e isthe sam e asin Fig.5.ExceptforD R1,allotherstructuresare new.
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FIG .7:D ouble-step reconstructionsofSi(105)with periodic

cells(rectanglesshown)of2a� 2a
p

6:5.Although thestarting

structure[theD R2m odel13 shown in (d)]hasareasonably low

dangling bond density (5db=a
2
p

6:5),the M onte Carlo sim -

ulation has retrieved three m ore reconstructions,allhaving

sm allersurface energies(referto Table I).These novelstruc-

tures [shown in �gs. (a){(c)]are labelled by D R2�,D R2�,

D R2.The atom sarerainbow-colored asindicated in Fig.5.

structed ones. W e have varied the num ber ofatom s n

in the sim ulation cellbetween 196 and 208,where the

latter corresponds to four bulk unit cells ofdim ensions

a
p
6:5� a � a

p
6:5 stacked two by two in the [010]and

[105]directions. For the cases with n < 208,we have

started the PTM C sim ulationsfrom structuresobtained

by taking outa prescribed num ber atom sfrom random

surface sites,and have found the sam e ground state ir-

respective ofthe locations ofthe rem oved atom s. For

FIG .8: Atom ic structure ofthe bulk truncated Si(105) sur-

face, viewed from the side (a) and from the top (b). The

rectangle ofdim ensions 2a � a

p

6:5 m arks the periodic cell

used in m ostofthesim ulations,and containstwo unitcellsof

the bulk-truncated surface. Forclarity,only a single subsur-

face (001)layerisshown.In thispicture (unlikein Figs.5,6

and 7)atom sare colored according the theirnum berofdan-

gling bonds(db)before reconstruction:red= 2db,green= 1db

and blue= 0db.

values ofn equalto 202,203,204 and 206,the ground

states(globalm inim a)arealso thesam eastheonesob-

tained from thereconstructed m odelsDR,DR1,DU,and

SU,respectively.Furtherm ore,wehavetested thateven

when rem ovingarbitrarysubsurfaceatom sthesim ulation

retrievesthe sam e ground states withoutincreasing the

com putationale�ort.This�nding speaksforthequality

oftheM onteCarlo sam pling and givescon�dencein the

predictivecapabilitiesofthem ethod described in section

II.Thelowestsurfaceenergiesobtained attheend ofthe

num ericalprocedure are shown in Fig.9 as a function

ofthe num berofatom sin the sim ulation cell. Asillus-

trated in Fig.9,the sim ulation �nds the sam e ground

statesatperiodicintervalsof�n = 4.At�rstsight,this

issom ewhatsurprising given thatthe num berofunder-

coordinated surfaceatom sin a bulk-truncated cellofdi-

m ensions2a� a
p
6:5 istwelve (referto Fig.8).The re-

duced periodicity ofthesurfaceenergy with thenum ber

ofatom sin thesupercellisdueto theunderlying crystal

structure,which lowersthenum berofsym m etry-distinct
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FIG .9:Surfaceenergy oftheglobalm inim um structureplot-

ted versus the total num ber of atom s n in the sim ulation

slab.Even though there are twelve under-coordinated atom s

in each bulk-truncatedperiodiccell(refertoFig.8),thevalues

ofthe surface energy repeatatintervalsof�n = 4. The un-

derlying bulk structurereducesthenum berofdistinctglobal

m inim a to four.

globalm inim a to only four. Thus,we have considered

allpossibilitiesin term sofnum bersofatom sin a sim u-

lation slab ofarea 2a2
p
6:5. The surface energiesofthe

optim alreconstructionsforrelevantvaluesofn,aswell

as those ofsom e higher-energy structures,are collected

in TableI.Asshown in thetable,theglobalm inim um of

the surface energy ofSi(105)is obtained for the single-

height rebonded structure SR.W hile this �nding is in

agreem entwith recentreports,9,10,11,12,13 itisthe result

ofanexhaustivesearchratherthan acom parisonbetween

two9,10,11,12 orm ore13 heuristically proposed structures.

From Table I we also note that the SR and the

DR2� structures have surface energies that are within

1.6m eV/�A 2 from oneanother.Thisgap in thesurfaceen-

ergy ofthetwom odels(SR and DR2)issm allerthan the

expected accuracyofrelativesurfaceenergiesdeterm ined

by an em piricalpotential.Therefore,itisverylikely that

these two reconstructions can both be present on the

sam e surface under laboratory conditions. As recently

pointed out,13 the coexistence ofseveralcon�gurations

with di�erenttopologicalfeaturesbutsim ilarsurfaceen-

ergiesgivesrise to the atom ically rough and disordered

aspect35,36 ofthe Si(105) surface. The surface energies

com puted using HO EP for various rebonded structures

(Table I) are close to the values obtained previously13

at the tight-binding level.37 For the unrebonded struc-

tures (SU and DU),the di�erences between the HO EP

values and the tight-binding ones are larger: this dis-

crepancy iscaused by theinability oftheHO EP interac-

tion m odelto capture the tilting ofthe surface dim ers,

which is an im portant m echanism for the relaxation of

theseunrebonded con�gurations.Despitethisshortcom -

ing,we havefound thatthe HO EP potentialisaccurate

n Structure Bond counting HO EP TB

(db=a
2
p

6:5) (m eV/�A
2
) (m eV/�A

2
)

206 SR 4 82.20 82.78

D T 4 85.12

SU 6 88.35 83.54

205 DY1 5 86.73

DY2 4.5 88.61

204 DX1 5 84.90

DX2 5 86.04

D U 6 90.18 84.84

203 D R1 5 86.52 85.22

2� 203 D R2� 4.5 83.77

2� 203 D R2� 4.5 84.64

2� 203 D R2 4.5 86.15

2� 203 D R2 5 86.34 83.48

TABLE I: Surface energies of di�erent Si(105) reconstruc-

tions, calculated using the HO EP interatom ic potential.
27

Thestructuresaregrouped according to thenum berofatom s

n in thesim ulation cell.Atom iccon�gurationsofselected re-

constructionsareshown in Figs.5,6 and 7.Thethird colum n

shows the num ber ofdangling bonds (db) per unit area,ex-

pressed in units of a
2
p

6:5. The last colum n indicates the

tight-binding
37
(TB)valuesreported in Ref.13.

enough to predict the correct bonding topology ofthe

globalm inim um reconstructionsfora variety ofsurface

orientations.Ifacom parisonwith experim entalSTM im -

agesisdesired,further geom etry optim izationsare nec-

essary atthelevelofelectronicstructurem ethods:these

calculations would have to consider di�erent tiltings of

the surface bonds,and in each case the sim ulated im -

ageisto be com pared with the experim entalone.Thus,

even for surfaces where dim er tilting is im portant,the

M onte Carlo sim ulation based on the HO EP interaction

m odel27 can stillserveasaverye�cienttoolto�nd good

candidatesforthe lowestenergy structures.

Two practicalissues have to be addressed when us-

ing PTM C sim ulations for surface structure prediction.

First consideration is related to the size ofthe com pu-

tationalcell. If a periodic surface pattern exists, the

lengthsand directionsofthe surfaceunitvectorscan be

determ ined accuratelythrough experim entalm eans(e.g.,

STM ).In thosecases,theperiodiclengthsofthesim ula-

tion slab should sim ply be chosen the sam e asthe ones

found in experim ents.O n theotherhand,when thesur-

face does not have two-dim ensionalperiodicity (as it is

the case ofunstrained Si(105)surface35,36),orwhen ex-

perim entaldata is not available,one should system ati-

cally testcom putationalcellswith periodic vectorsthat

are low-integerm ultiplesofthe unitvectorsofthe bulk

truncated surface;the latter unit vectors can be easily

com puted from the knowledge ofcrystalstructure and

surface orientation. Secondly,the num ber ofatom s in

thesim ulation cellisnota prioriknown,and thereisno
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sim plecriterion to �nd thesetofnum bersthatyield the

lowest surface energy for a slab with arbitrary orienta-

tion. Adapting the algorithm presented in section IIfor

a grand-canonicalensem bleissom ewhatcum bersom e,as

one would have to consider e�ciently the com bination

oftwo di�erent types ofM onte Carlo m oves: the sm all

random displacem entsoftheatom s(continuous)and the

discreteprocessesofadding orrem oving atom sfrom the

sim ulation slab.Theproblem of�ndingthecorrectnum -

berofatom sin the com putationalcellisnotnew,asit

also appears,forexam ple,in classic algorithm sforpre-

dicting the bulk crystalstructure.38 Asshown abovefor

the case ofSi(105),a successfulway to dealwith this

problem is to sim ply repeat the sim ulation for system s

with consecutive num bersofatom s,and look fora peri-

odicbehaviorofthesurfaceenergyofcoldestreplicasasa

function ofthenum berofparticlesin thecom putational

cell. Note thatifthe thicknessofthe slab issu�ciently

large,such periodicity ofthe lowestsurface energy with

respectto the num berofatom sin the supercellisguar-

anteed to exist: in the worst case,the periodicity will

appear when an entire atom ic layer has been rem oved

from the sim ulation cell.

V . C O N C LU D IN G R EM A R K S

In conclusion,wehavedeveloped and tested a stochas-

ticm ethod forpredicting theatom iccon�guration ofsil-

icon surfaces. If suitable em piricalm odels for atom ic

interactions are available,this m ethod can be straight-

forwardly applied forthe determ ination ofthe structure

of any crystallographic surface of any other m aterial.

Using the exam ple ofSi(105),we have shown that the

PTM C search issuperiortoheuristicapproachesbecause

it ensures that the topology corresponding to the low-

est surface energy is considered in the set ofgood pos-

sible structuralm odels. W e have perform ed an exhaus-

tivesearch fordi�erentnum bersofatom sin the sim ula-

tion celland havefound thattheglobalm inim um ofthe

(105)surfaceenergy isthesingle-heightrebonded m odel

SR,in agreem entwith recentstudies.9,10,11,12,13 Theex-

perim entsofZhao etal.36 indicated thatdouble-stepped

structuresarepresenton theunstrained Si(105)surface:

oursim ulationsindeed have found double-stepped m od-

els with surface energies that are close to the surface

energy ofthe optim alSR reconstruction. In addition,

thesedouble-stepped m odels(term ed DR2�,DR2�,and

DR2)areenergetically m orefavorablethan thedouble-

stepped structuresproposed in Refs.36 and 13.

W e would like to com m enton the key role played by

the em piricalpotentialused in the presentsim ulations.

A highlytransferableinteratom icpotentialisrequired for

a satisfactory energetic ordering ofdi�erentreconstruc-

tions.W hilewewould notexpectanyem piricalpotential

toaccuratelyreproducetherelativesurfaceenergiesofall

thereconstructionsfound,wecan atleastexpectthatthe

chosen potentialcorrectly predictsthebonding topology

for well-known surface reconstructions. In this respect,

the HO EP m odel27 proved superiorto the m ost widely

used interatom ic potentials.24,26 G iven thiscom parison,

the results presented here would represent a validation

ofthe work27 towards m ore transferable potentials for

silicon.W e also hope thatthese resultswould stim ulate

furtherdevelopm entsofinteratom ic potentialsforother

sem iconductors.39

W ith the exception of Si(105), Si(113)3 and (likely)

Si(114),15 theatom icstructureofotherstablehigh-index

silicon surfaceshasnotbeen elucidated,although a sub-

stantialbody ofSTM im ageshasaccum ulated to date.40

A sim ilarsituation existsforG e surfacesaswell.41 The

m ethodology presented in this article can be used (ei-

therdirectly orin com bination with the STM im ages40)

to determ ine the con�guration ofallhigh-index Sisur-

faces,as long as the HO EP potentialrem ains satisfac-

tory forallorientationsto beinvestigated.Furtherm ore,

with certain m odi�cations related to the im plem enta-

tion ofem piricalpotentialsforsystem swith two atom ic

species,the PTM C m ethod could help bring im portant

advancesin term sof�nding thetherm odynam ically sta-

ble interm ixing com position of various nanostructures

obtained by heteroepitaxialdeposition ofthin �lm s on

silicon substrates. Though such studies have recently

been reported,42 only the interm ixing ata given atom ic

bonding topology has been investigated. The interplay

between reconstruction and interm ixing isanotherchal-

lenging and im portant problem that can be tackled via

PTM C sim ulations.Lastly,them ethod presented in this

article m ay also be used forstudying the decom position

ofunstable orientations into nanofacets,as wellas for

predicting the therm odynam ics ofsurfaces in the pres-

enceofadsorbatesorapplied strain.
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